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Contradictory Versions of the Demo-
cratic Creed.

Thk New York Convention contained too many
adroit and scheming politicians to permit

aotion on the leading issues of the
day. They purposely designed that diverse
constructions should be given to their plat-

form, and that their candidates should possess
contradictory records. No man in the country
could have been more aoceptable to the anti-

war Demooracy than Iloratio Seymour, while

Blair was terribly in earnest in his anta-

gonism to the Rebellion, as long as
Rebel armies remained in the field.

Yallandigham readily recognized in Sey-

mour a congenial spirit, and a type of the
class who scarcely attempt to conceal their
conviction that every Union soldier was a foe

to constitutional liberty. And yet, appeals
are being made to the men who were de-

nounced as "Lincoln's hirelings" and as

"abolition emissaries," to support Seymour
because his assooiate on the Democratic ticket
was a Oeneral of the Union army; and Blair's
military deeds are vaunted to the skies
as the most daring and useful ex-

ploits of the war. The platform as
explained by various Democratic organs is a
complete riddle. The New York World con-

tends that the financial planks contain nothing
that the most timid bondholder can deem

while the Cincinnati Eiiquirer de-

clares that they are "a substantial affirmation
of Mr. Pendleton's policy;" that "it is a set.
tied part of the Democratic creed that the
Five-twent- y bonds are to be paid in green-

backs," and that "this is a proud triumph, of
the people over the Londholding influence
which has made such a bitter and vin--

diotive fight against it." We also ob--

serve in journals that openly sympa-wit- h

thized the Rebellion the claim
that the Democratic Convention in nominating
Oeneral Blair distinctly endorsed the views
advocated in his letter to Colonel Broiueal,
and thus oommitted itself to revolutionary an-

tagonism to the reconstruction policy of Con-

gress. The Rebels do not attempt to conceal
their gratification at this enlistment of their
Northern associates in the ranks of a new re-

bellion, and they dwell with special unction
rjpon this feature of the Democratic creed.
On the other hand, some of the oracles of the
Northern Democracy deny that the party is
committed to the views enunciated
by General Blair. They readily discern
the difficulties they will enoouuter in attempt-
ing to resist the popular demand for acquies-enc- e

in the adjustment which has already
been made. Business men and patriotio citi-

zens of all parties demand peaoe. The re-

bellious States have caused, through the
maohinations of their rebellious politicians,
enough trouble to the country, and the plan
which has been devised of giving loyal
men a leading influence in their councils
affords ' the only practical method of
insuring the future safety and security
of the nation. The more sagacious Democratic
journals have confessed that, as reconstruction
cannot be overthrown by peaceable and Con-

stitutional means, the continued agitation of
this subject can only be productive of mis-

chievous results. But the Rebels proudly
point to Blair's nomination, ia the face of his
Brodhead letter, as a conclusive proof that
the party is committed to its dangerous doc-

trines.
During the campaign the election of Sey-

mour and Blair will be systematically advo-

cated in different seotions on directly opposite
grounds. The "unchangeable" Demooraoy
will not hesitate to tone down or up their plat-

form to suit every latitude. Wall street wil1

be consoled with a financial creed very different
from that avowed in the West, and the South
will be regaled with doctrines that will rarely
or never be uttered ia the commercial centres
of the North.

Iloratio Seymour and the Itebel Com
mtsaiouerg.

If there is one office in the gift of the people
the oooupaut of which should be above all
suspicion and reproach, that office is tin
Presidency of the United States. It seems
positively foolish to argue that the President
Should be honest and trusted, but above all
things else he should be patriotic. The head
of a ore&t nation must be a devoted and un
swerving lover of that nation. In his hauds,
to a great extent, rests the fate of America.
Suppose during the war we had had a man for
President who had not been true to the cause
of the Union, what form of a government
would we have had to-da- y ? To place the
almost regal power of Chief Eseoutive ia the
hands of any oue but a publio servant whose
faith has been tried, would be most unwise
To place that power in the hands of one bus.
peoted of want of patriotism ia the darkest
hour of the national peril, would be criminal
Viewed, then, in this light, how do the claims
Of Iloratio Seymour to the Presidency of the
United States appear ? Does he stand so
high as to appear beyond all questioa.so
far as bis patriotism concerned r uoes an
inspection of his record during the war die
cover no blot upon his fume ? If there is even
a sufpiolon, we ought not allow him to be
President. The evidenoe against him, how
ever, justifies more than a suspicion. It is
sufficient ground for the conviotlon that
"Watio Seymour daring the war was a friend
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of Rtbfh if not in league with tht Rtbel authori-

ties at Richmond. We have already referred to
his evident complicity with the New York
rioters. He did not hand them oat arms;
he did not lead them in person; bat by hU
words instigated them to the exaot coarse
which they took this day live yean ago.
There is the clearest connection between the
cause and the effeot, and no unprejudiced
mind can fail to see it. This is one story
But troof follows proof, and before the oam
paign is over the whole connection of Iloratio
Seymour with the Riohmond Rebels will, we
Lope, be made clear. The Columbus Journal
publishes the affidavit of James Sidney Ilill,
late United States Consul at New Brunswiok.
It was made on June 2, 1804, or long before
any connection existed between Qovernor
Seymour and the Presidential Chair. It was
part of the duty of the Consul to watch the
movements of C. C. Clay, the Rebel agent for
piratical expeditions from Canada, and the
result of his watching he oommunioated to
the State Department. We publish that part
which bears directly on the subject:

"V. C. C'lny took from a pocket li the back of
blti intude coit a paokaKe coutmulog f ur or Ave
lelieiB or d Bpatcties. I bad one of itiese docu-roeii- le

In my bund; It wns addressed to nU
HoraOu Hejuxmr, Governor o ihi

Mute of Ktw York: another wan eddres.seil to
llou, KerDHUdo Wood, New York; on eaca of
IhtKe envelopes whs printed 'Department of
btuie, KicUmoiid, V. H a.,' and ou tue envelope
whh wiltteu a name wnluh I do not re tue in our,
bulbuve no ilouDi It was tbe name of toe pr
sent Secretary of Ulate. Said Mr. Clay, 'I
wad sen I ou a inlstlon to deliver those letters to
Governor ueymi.ur, but I wish they bad onomu
suniebody el.-t- ;' Bald be, I Khali stop la Mou-tie- al

a few day a, sud tben snail probaoly go io
UgdenKbur;' be said, 'I snail see Governor Sey-ruo- ur,'

but old tint say dlreciy t.nai be would
see blm at OiideDaburg. If my (affiant') let er
(nblcb I was expecting from New Orleans)
oh me, be would like very mucb to meet me at
4Utoeo or Montreal, i interred from nr. uiay a
con vtri-a- t Ion that be wanted tne lo convey bis
Uet.pal.cbeB to Governor Heyinour."

What right has a man oonneoted ia any
way which required seofesy, with the agents
of the Rebellion, to aspire to the Presidency of
the United States ? What was the mysterious
bond of union between the Rebels and the
Governor? Is it not fair, considering the
darkness in which the subject ha3 been en
veloped, to suppose that the communications
were not of a charaoter to bear inspec-

tion f Let the people think of the
attitude ia which Iloratio Seymour
stands. lie is known to have
been in communication with the rebels. Sup-
pose we elect him President, what guarantee
have we that the same union which now con-

nects them in a bond of crime, may not con
tinue and rule the White House ? Is there not
every probable reason to suppose it will?
This may give a cue to the speech of ex-Go-

Wise of Virginia, and Gov. Vanoe of North
Carolina, reported in the conservative organ,
the N. Y. 2'imes. It says:

"Governor Vance unoke at ereat length, re
pealing bis New York apeeej, Niiylng m addl- -

lou inereto. However, mat ne count lam more
fumillatly of the wrongs ot tne Bouth here iban
at tbe North. His Idea was that wnat the Con-
federacy f nunt f.T would be won by ibeelection
of Seymour and Blair. He was followed by Gov
ernor Wife, whose greatest expression was that
bedtduol care for the platform. It told a lie
in its first resolution. It said secession was
dead; that was not bo; secesHlou waa more alive
than ever. He supported the nominee1!, aud
esptclallv Biuir, because be had declared tuat
be would assume military power."

With the affidavit from which we have
quoted, before us, can we deem that the fer- -

vant anticipations of the two Rebel governors
are not well grounded ? These men know of
what they speak, and it only remains for the
people of the North to decide whether they
shall have their anticipations fulfilled. When
we compare this semi-rebe- l with oar own
great nominee he whose life has been one
unswerving devotion to the cause of Union
and freedom can we hesitate to chastise the
sympathizer, and place the highest crown of
honor on the head of General Grant ?

One of the American Fenians who had been
arrested by the British Government for his
connection with rebellious movements in
Ireland, but was subsequently released at the
rtqueet of Mr. Seward, is lecturing in the
Western States on "the exact worth of adopted
citizenship sixteen months' experience o

penal servitude in British dungeons," a sub-

ject which implies that he is disgusted with
the tardy action of the American authorities.
While we favor such an interpretation of the
naturalization laws as will afford to the fulles
extent, to adopted citizens, every species of
protection that is awarded to native-bor- n

Americans, it is but just to demand that
naturalization shall also be perfected by the
applicant for a home and citizenship in the
United States. The man who, coming here
from Ireland, France, Germany, or England,
leaves his heart in his native country,
and suffers sympathy for its real or its imagi-

nary wrongs to override his sworn obligations
to respect our laws, and who uses his mantle
of American citizenship merely to secure his
personal safety when he legally embroils him-pe- lf

in rebellious movements against the
dominant authorities of his native land, has
never been "naturalized" in the true sense of
the word. Such citizens can In no event do
much good, and may do much harm to the
oountry that harbors them. If their unrea-
sonable demands were acoeeded to the nation
would be perpetually embroiled in expensive
and fruitless wars, and one raid or fillibuster-in- g

expedition would succeed another in end.
less succession, until foreign Governments
would unite in treating the United States as a
common enemy,

If Horatio Seymocb has any one strong
point to commend him to the support of the
American people it must be found in his ad-

vocacy of a red notion of the governmental
expenditures. But in contrast with his
theoretical schemes of reform, General Grant's
practical aotion in the War Department de-

serves special commendation. The moment
he was installed in a civil office be directed
his energies to the reduoMon of the burthens
of tbe people with such success that the
annual estimates and expenditures for mili
tary purposes were diminish ed many millions
of dollars.

TEXAS.
The Proposed Dlvlelem of tbe Stat.

Tbe Austin (Texas) correspondent ot the Oil-rae- o

Iritnme writes:
"Ibr Convtntion now In session at Austin,

Texas, has assumed to take up and dispose ''
the (Uvibion ot tbe State into three ditfVrenr
SUe. Instead of dealing with tbe ma n ques-
tion of a new Constitution, reconstruction, and
reailmlssion into tbe Union, lorwbtch the mem-
bers were el. cted and ami there, tbev have tot
tn o a political sqaa ble over a matter mat in-
volves a thousand and one local in'.erost?, act-
ional dtllercuces and sectional prejudices. The
whole matter seems to onema'e in purely
political mothe, just at this time, and under
tne oresent circumstances ot tbe country.

"One party are willing o divide ott Into three
State-- , adopt firee constitution", the Conven-
tion dividing ott into three sei araie jottings, as
one body, lor general purposes: and then pre-
sent three constitutions to Congress, and It tbey
wete right, and loyal meu were elected as
oflkiip, Coneres would admit tbe tnreenew
Sta cs at otice, wt'hout any suOnmsiou to the
people ot Tens lor adoption.

"The other party cberue tbt the object of
this new niove on the political cbe-- s bo:ud, is to
divert the attention ot the Convention trom tbe
wots, ot ret'otiHituctton till a ler the 15 h ot
July, and thru it wouid b too late to net tbe
btrtte or Mates into the Union In tune to vote at
the Presidential election this fill; tearing thtt
the country, whether In one or ibrce su'.es,
would to l)eriO( raJc. They !tmb.er ciarire tbat
thebouudmy 1 ne of tho proposed territorial
dtvlson are drawn with primary re ere nee to
the political character of tie tutu re State,
leDdrliiK beir tinaticlel and comrocro al welfare.
Besides, toey cmin-n-J tbit, if tne Conereioritl
doctrine be correct tbat tbe States lately
in rebellion are to bo regarded and
treatd as Ttrritor'es. and not States, during
the procesH of reconstruction, the Conven-
tion has no constitutional right or authority to
ret in the premises without an euab iu? act
from Congress, as it is ly no', in the po ver
ot a peipp, either in teirnorinl or stale condi-
tion, io divide themselves, wit no it oris; nal
authority from Congress: aud that even tben
tbe true spirit of the c ns utution wonl J not
allow lr, without submi-slo- n to the peoolo tor
tndr adoption or rejection. Aud hencn ibat
the duties of the convention are purely prepara-tcr-

aid intermediate, not beiufl! vested with
powT original or final in tbe matter.

''The aud movements of the parties
In the convention are charvterized by iutensa
bitternesi. Tue acfcnoledzed let lets of the

parties utc two brothers A. J. and
Morpun 0. Hamilton. The latter leads what Is
called the ab initio state divt-io- n party, aui the
lornicr leads the antis."

Death of An Aged Convict at Sins Sin?.
A correopoLdcut of tbe Sviacue atandird

wiitea from Sin? as follows, concernm a
prisoner who once resided in this city, and was
much e'eemert:

'An old ruati died in (he prison hospital lat
week, at the advanced aae ot more tiau seventy
year?. He vasot tbe most commanding pre-Fe- ut

e. tall, well-propo- rt oned, ltrae heat, with
htph forehead, heavy eyeorows and silvered
locks, and belonged to one of the best reputed
families in the cjun'ry. He w left at the
atre ot twenty one with $100,0110, watch wh a
larce lortunc for those tioie. This he soon lost,
as also other propettv belooguitt lo the family
in tbe heart ot New York wuxu to-da- would
bo worth nearly or qnto SlO.OiiO 000. H had
a. tbe time of 'his sentence to five years' im-
prisonment, a suit pending involving $10 000.
He had one of the s roDue-- t anatjtic mi mis I
have known, and was ros-esse- in many

ot nias'erly powers- - was a law.er by
pro'ession and ba t lived mostly in the ciy of
lsew ork. Theie whs, bovaver, wai l ot'ball'it
tomewbere, and he uever succeei-- very much
at an) ib ilk exept eeitme into prison, in wh eh
he mrceeded three time. For wnat lie wai
here the first time 1 cannot now recall, tho'iuh
I have sometimes liear.t. Tbe seeool time it
wa lor loriietv in indorsiiip and pa-bin- e a forced
rote, which be alwavs claimed be sutposet to
be penuine when be indorsed it. The last Mmi
wa tor burtslury, in point? Into a lawy r's office
aud tukinir two books, which heclaimtd beonly
meant to borrow. He alwavs bad a penial tov
ol spirits, pecul arly irivon fo jokes and
for o old a man, and especially fuiect to be
overtaken by mtsiortuues. His friends who had
h npnsolett him, rame to see hi a before, he
died, hud hail bis remains buried in the village
cemetery, and tbu9 pused away under the
frbadow'of priron obeurity ono who, had he
been posi-essc- of b il!at of mind and moril
priuc'ple, niuht baveshone s amon
our men ol commanding influence and poer."

A Compliment to Hon. E. M. Stanton.
The following explains Itself:

Union leaouk Clcii.
Madison Ave , cob i wuntv sixth st.

xw Yohk. June 4. IH0S.
Hon. Edwin M. HUtutou Dear Sir: rue un

dersigned, menubera of tbe Union League Club,
of ibe cliyof Mew York, take pleasure In

you to meet lb em at a dinner to be given
at the Club Houe on some day to be
by yourself. We desire au opportunity to

lo you personally our admlraiiou of tue
untiring Industry, tbe stern integrity, and tbe

ability wblch you have devoted
to tbe service ot our country duriug six event-
ful years of lis history. We feel tbat to you la
due, in no small measure, tbe successful Issue
of tbe great contest in wblch our nation bas
been engaged, aud tbat its citizens owe to you a
debt ol gratitude which tbey should aud will
acknowledge, but cannot repay.

We have the honor lo be, sir, your obedient
servants,
Ueorge Vv. Blunt, Edward Walker,
George Bliss, Jr., Jieury 11. Kice.
Uwiie l'. MHgoun, Isaac O Ktiudall,
John H. Btierwood, Joseph Allou,
William H. I.ee, aud others.

Washington City, June 21 18(18.

Gentlemen 1 'lave the nouor to acknowledge
the luvllalion to iuet you and oiber mediums
df ibe Union League dub of New York, at a
dinner to be given at the Club House, as au ex
piession of j our approbation of my services to
IhecLUutry. Hlguly appreciating your confi-
dence and respect 1 ana unable to accept tno
distlnctlou you have so kindly proposed lo coo-
ler upon me.

Very truly, your obfdlent servant,
Edwin M. Stanton.

Messrs. George W. Biunt, A. V. Stewart,
George OpdyUe, George Bl'ss, Jr., and others,
Union Li ague Club, New York.

K. K. K.
tleiult of tbiAmatMy Proclamation In

TieaiM-Attempt- ed AasaaaiBSitloja of
A ticbool-teaclte- r.

The Memphis Fust, of July 10, says:
Mr. Holly, a native Tenneasoan and a brave

Union foloier, hu been teaching for notue ttuie
a colored school at Pochouta. Hardetniiu
roi'iity. Air. Holly attended at ncily to his o va
buHin'f, and luicrtred wiib no one. Tue
colorrd people harl planned a barbacue lor tbe
e liool upin the Fourih of July. This oec tnin
known to tbe Kebel traiu rs of that viciuity,
Iknoau as Demociat ami tbe supporterd ol Sey-

mour, they put on tbeir ma-it- , tueir lull, papr
hab, mounted and armed themselves, aud ou
tho ilis ut ol the 3d of July, called at the hjuso
of Mr. Holly to put him out of ihe wav.

Tne tiiKu-tou- t d looked llirouiiti tne nouse.but
not lluoina the aiue left hlut tbe following
genieei curu;

HiPDKN ttKOfMS, "I

l NTEHStl Kl KOH K.TK K. AT,
KI.AN OF itNOEANC'K, LTKKNII1V. J

William llolhi:
Villain away ! ! !

Ere another moon wanes, uolessthou art gone
from tbe place tuy foul lonu desecrates, thv u il-

eal iowm! m u I will lie revellliwln ttie bell toy
aoiw here bath made hot for thee. William, eut
heartily and make iciad' tby vile carcuxs, lor ve-
rily ibe "i'oe A'(f'r"Hl belpon thy dUesilou.
Youai'd your friends will sleep au uu watting
bleep if j ou do. Dra you eai?

The Hucred Herpent ha biKHed the last time ! I

iiewure 1 1 1

K. K. K.
Mr. nolly, accustomed to diugor, was not to

be trlfibtened bv any "Uewarc" and five excla-rontio- n

pO'iits. The coloied population eath-re- d

with their basket of nood tbiuB- - at tbe scuool-hnu'- c

about li o'clock on tlio Fourth, ai had
been arranpfd. The procession of ibe co'ored

in their holiday attire, wns formed. Tnofieople, It was Just kaylng tho yard when two

cowardly a fasslns of General Forret's Pern
cratlc psrty rrcpt np ani tired at Mr. Ho'ly.
The latter turned, one tell to tbe ground, and
tbe other fieri.

Hoilf Bred sevtral fhots at the villain, who
was at emptvng to roll out of rarjire on the
proiiLd, and to colored men aifmptinir to
capture the oihrr pursninir him into town,
where tbey wrre 6red upon by one Gcore
Noleu, ticket aeent at Pooabontas. This Noleu
and other white men teleed oue of the color1
men. nmed Jerry Ne!sin, an t nearly beat bin
t death. Nolan. If r port be true, Is notorious
for beat'np colored peoo'e In tne most bru'nl
and democratic nmuner. The offloer of the
Frerdtnen'o Bureau inform us tbat they bavo
evidence ot hit havmir cnrlr beaten to death
a roloted man named Oliver Prince, early in
January.

Train's unsatisfactory statement In bank-
ruptcy read as follows: "I owe 12,773, and
tbe way I account for it ia by telling you that
1 spent (i000 on myself, on travelling ex-

penses, offices, and othei things. I cannot
tell you where the balance went, and you may
find it out the best way you can."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
()r (uUtUinnat Mmnf Notice u the Insld Pafftt.

rj$J CLT.OPTKA. OV THE CYDNIH.
wub e cy tunia oiirulng on i n iTurjr d :a o'

rer pl.atuie b k 0"t uveiHed la uoli mi
kimoeio eie oi Tomp nuiii trgrno an .bt widen
'riiiiiit tbe miKlern bell who lm4 Pbaluu't
hok 1H MAYO " ibe dw perfume for tbe l d--

ert blef. bold by nil drnoUU. It
FOtt THE FUMMEK. IO PKKVKNT

Bimburu mid kreu ma Rklo bite
bid beautiful use W nIWH T'S LUviN ATK t N

I A BLK.t OK hOI'i I) I Fl n D iL V CKKI V K.
It le dellclous'y frevmot, t'nnp cat. and Bupe.b as

tofet ennp. Mo d tv ml I) ukicIs'D. H, ft.
A.W&1QHT. No. U4 CHK8NUT street 24

PUBLIC TEMt'ERANCS MEriTISG

HAIL OP TUB VOuVu "MFN'S CHRMHtN
Atfc)0;lA tOl N.i Hlo OlifHMIJT KTKKlSr,

Til 1H EVKNINw AT 8 or LOOK.
Artdreni- - bvJ. HKNRY BaYTU, Eiq.
Hublret for da ushiod

"is lotal A itlnence Irom Inloilc.tlni; TSverge
o efeniUI -- leui-ni lu (Jbristlaulty ?"

Vocal a- - d Innlriuxeo til musio.
The public are Invltwd. It

OFFICB OP THK UNION PASSEN-
GER hAILWAY COMPAWY, TWENTY- -

TB1BD and BKOWN gtreeU,
Philadklphia, July 1, 1SR8.

Tbe Board of Directors bave Tbls Day declared a
Dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTlf CENTS
per Rbare (clear of tax ). payable at tbls O ibce on and
after WHDMUSDAV, 1Mb lost.

The traDBfer book will be closed from Baturday,
lltb, nniil 15th Inst, W. II. KEMBLE

7thmust Treasurer.

HKtS- T- AT THIS ANNUAL MEETIN"' OF THE
fiZkJ MH.'IK I Y KOh THK Rfc.Lt f b" 'IP POO t
AND TIs,Ti,KS!D MA8I KKt U dll I PS, TH KIR
WIDOWS M' UHILIIKK, me inimwiug ifrana-n.e- i

were e ected aa vananersto serve rr ti
: William Buno.i. C'har en Rugaa, Too.

Meiier Ji'hn OKltaher, Knech Turlfy, J.inu R. Rue.
Wlilmni B Oatlagher, Thomas a. Moore, ileury
Le'ar. l bants F. Bievoor. ao J 'ho W Mierckeu.

Hr hl.ient-Ta- ost vrt StV(4Ki.
Treasurcr-JA- KS HO N Kit.

EW X) HIVaNS.
TreBSorPr's account with ton woclety June s. 1818:

Ur, cash Intereni recelvea from loaus. etc. (I i "0'71

matured loans Il,7u7 47

Cr, By cahli paid mMiaic-r- n ordeia
foi relief ol wlduws aud or-
phan msntra

By cash paid for loan 14 8 tno
" balance April 3D, 1W. Wl 18

1 1.08' '8 I9,I()8'I8
JAMF.S WORN KK Tre urer.

OFFICE OF THE HAND IN HA.VP
Ml 'I'll A L L.1K ISsURAJNUn; COMPANY.

Ho. 112 8. FOURTH ISfeeU Julvh, I88.
Notice Is livreby civ n that thp Dlrpciors have ihls

day declared a atvldpnd of TEN PEK OKNT. ou the
Capita1 Mock winch will be paid to Hip BluckUulditrs
or their iPital rpprpsnnlatlves, oi demaud.

Ti e D rectors have a so declarpil a dlvlnnnd of
FlK'l Y on all panic pal I ok Lllu PoIIcIps
et ecitd pievli uK to the fl st Mo dy lu Sppteumer
I as t. 7 9thstufi J O DIXON, Secretary.

OKFICB OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AOHTU AMkKlOA. No 22 WALMUT

b'rfft FHii.aOKi.PUiA, July id, I8K8.
1 he Directors bavp this ilv uclared a seml-auuu-

dlvinei d ut blJC FJtlt CKNT . free of lazpx, payaOle
oiiriiuabd. CUARLKS PLA ri',

7 18 I2i Secretary.

5f OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND
r THllti) B'l REKT PAlMSK.NOKRRAtI.WAy

COW PA M l , No, 24i3 FRAf, K KORD ROAD,
PHILDKI.eHIA. July 8, 181)8.

The Bnard of Plreciorn havu this day a
dUI. cud it TWO PKtt C'EN P. on the ctpttal ,

payable on and alter the isth Inn ant clear of lax.
o v. bleb daie ih Iranver bonks will be clubed.

7 9 6 K. WI 1CHELL CORNKLL, Treasurer,

irar THE E1STERPRISK INSURANCE
COMrANY OF PH I u DFXPnlA.- - Odl.e,

No. 400WAI.M1T StrePt, JULY , 1H8.
The DDectors have this day declared a Dividend of

FOUR PER CENT, ou the capital Bioca of tb
Company for the last six mouths payable Oudeinaud
tree of ail taxes

7 121 ALEXANDER V. WISTER, See'y.

THE DIAMOND COAL COMPANY
recirtd a d.videud of UN ai DOLuArt, pr

si arp, payable on demana al ineir vnice, ssn.
WA LUi blreeU B. AL.TKR.

7 14 3i Bforetary.

frST AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
r L I.UEsT FIRST VLAOH HOI KL, IN NKW
ENGLAND Vertical Kallwa s; Apartmencs wliu
Bathing ai.d Water conveniences couuecilng, Bil-
liard Halls, Teleerapn Oftlce, and ttmle.
tvia ihaRm LEWIH RICK A WO . Proprietors.

35f RARE MANUFACTURES IN FIXE
Coufecllous, for Tourists and for tbe Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 3 lm4p No. 1210 MARKET Street,

BANK REPORTS.

nrsr- - TWFN f I ETn QUARTERLY REPORT
nlHK F1R6T jNAiloiAti Ban k of

PUILAUELPHXA.

loans Hi d DlHOOun's..... 12.072,677 96
U. b Jiouds with Uuiltd H'atea

Ir.aturer to be. ure circula--
Hon 1 OOO.COO'OO

TJ H. Buiidj with United elialea
Treasurer to secu.e DepOblla..... rotl.Onn 00

rkil... lt,i.flH nn hana - 2lUbdl4U
" 3,78:!.529 tJ

Lpcal Tender-No'e- " .l,1if.i 47 uu

Fractional UurrebC - l,84i12
jjue irum Nailoual Bauks,

(cOUbtiiiK lu Referve) 102 063 SI
funk tent to Uitariug Jfcuae

lb In A. M I 29191 8$
,3I.S16 51

Doe from Banks and Bankers... iu7.0l7-(- j

Hotea ot Natioual lianas on
won

r.T, fiiis w.raw
S41.TI0B5
17SUU0'U

7 6l IWnl

LIABILITIES.
Cspltal Ptorlr oon 0'JO'on

KllDlun Fund., . N'O.U D HO

ciiculaiiua Not-- 7!M.HillMI
o.iva.iaToiH,il.7t

liwuitiuiaa nnuald 4t ii!0i
7.tl M i si

MORTON McMICHAEL, Jr.Caahi-r- .

PMIaritlrhla. July H ln U

NIMH QUARTERLY RKPORT OF
B3 1UE NATIONAL iSANK OF TUE RE
l'VIiLlO. Philadvlphia, July 6, lStia,

REUuUItCKS.
Loans and discount), l, 195. 702 92
t'l lieil b'atrs tioudsdepusped

o;iih I'raaurfr ot United
Klaus. 500 00000

Iliuds u Ijbuu. ..... l id OHO 00

Ktal estate (prouuuilva.. . Ul lu6 60
1,57,368'52

i orrnl tpndpr notps and cer- -
till, ates filSjs 00

National hank miles HO Sli t'O

Fractional cuirmcy aud
ianj8...M... S'72.-.-

i
PlPllillllUh
line from other bauka....,.. '3.i0b 97

878.8tWM8
ExpeuBCBaud taxes

'i Htl 9HH4t

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock..,. 1 1.000 OrtO 00
Circulation. 417 huu 0u

ippi.xlla l.SUI.llit'lMt
ptolll aud lots. at MM t

ti S 9H8 ti
JOSEPH P. MUM FORD.

7 7 tUtu&Gt Uaokler,

DRY GOODS.

Ja W. PROCTOR & CO.,

wiu orrxRAT theib
BEE-HIV- E DRY GOODS STORE,

Prlsr f taklae; tkelr JIy iMreMtory,

TIIEIR ENTIRE STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

BLACK ARB fOLOKED MILK,
PBIRS UOODSIIBBOIDEBim,

LACKN, VACU flOODI,
LAMEM neilEBT, GIOTHI,

PABASOI.M, AMD FAJUCT ARTlCItKM.

CM HER SIIAWLS,Hi('trF.1,
BANQVE9 rKlIKES,

SEA SIDE AHD CABBIAUE OABHEKTS.

LAMA LACK SHAWLS,
BOITBMOfJX AUD ROTO.tDEH,

IN BLACK AMD WHITE.

liniTE GOODS AND H!BS,
riQCEf, PERCALE,

EKGLISDNAIVSOOHS, PLAIN A CHECK.
PBEHCU ORGANDIES, ETC.

normiKa dbebis goods,
CRAPES,

CRAPE IOLLAB1 AND TEILS,
LINEN COLLARS AND SETS.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDUEBCIIIEFS,
ETC. BTC. ETC.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
TIIB BEE HIVE.

No. 920 CHESNUT Street,
lUtothsHP PHtLPKL"HIA.

Ladjes about to leave the
city for their country houses or the sea-snor-

will Hud It greatly to their advautage, betoie g

elsewhere, to exam Ins

The Extensile Stock, at Greatly Reduced
Trices, or

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. llOX OHE8NUT STREET,

GIBARD ROW,

Comprising a complete assortment tor personal or
boukthold use, or

LA0F8. EMBROIDKRIES H ANDKER0HIEF8
PUFiED REVa.KHU AND 'JU"KEL MU3-L- I.

CAMBRIt.8, JAOONETS,
flQOEH, and WHITS QUODS,

In every varlet.
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlp.

tlon, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLNES,

A.T TEMPTING JPRIOJEH
In every width and qnatlty.

SHIRTING, PILLOW" 0A8F, 8HEETINO, &TABLB
LIN&Nd, NAPKINS. DOYLIKH, FLANNKUi,

DIMITIES FOH SPREADS, AND (T0KNI-TUB- E

COVERS, MAH8EIL1.E4. HO-
NEYCOMB, AND OTHKRKfKD8,

TOWELS ANU TOWELLING IN
DAMAttK ANDBUUK ABACS,

BOUMEKBLANKK1S, TA
BLE covers, Era

ALSO, SHIBTINQ. PILLOW-OAS- E AND SHEET-IN-

MUSIilNd.

E. M. NEEDLES &. CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT BTREKT,

til GIRaRD row--

pR ICE & WOOD.

N. W.COBNEB EIUIITU AND FILBCBT,

HAVE JU8T RECEIVED,

A new lot of Nalruook, Masllai, 25, 80, 85 , 40, 45, 50

and 60 cents.
Soft finish Cambrics, Jaconets, Victoria Lawns,

8 las Mnsilna, etc. eio.
Nainsook Plaid and Stripe Muslins, Satla Piald

Naltisooka.

PIQUES ! PIQVH t

White Piques, very cheap, etc.

Marseilles, Lancaster, and Henejcamb Qallta.
Table Linens Napkins and Towels.
Best makes Bleaohed aud Unbleached Muslins
Bargains In Ladles' and Oeuta' aad Children's

Hosiery, and Gloves.
Ladies' ard Genu' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
Ladlea'Hemstitched Hdkfs., all linen.

Children's Ian en Handkerchiefs .oolored border,
12' i cents.

Hamburg EdglDgi and Inserting!, cheap,

PRICE & WOOD,

ti. W. C'OBMKB EIUIITII AND FILBERT,

SlOfus PHILADELPHIA.

FULL LINE OF COL'D SILKS
UH CHOICE SHADES, AT 12 PER YARD,

BEUHOB D. WISHAM'A.

QPENED THIS MORNING,
ANOTHER CASE OF THOSE PLAID Hrr.Ktj
Black and White Plaids, riX,
Green and White Plaids,
Bine and White Plaids, I112H,
Purple and White Plalda, ll'U),,
One case still Richer, at 11 25.

WIUHAW'S CHMP STOBK.

J WILL OPEN TQIS MORNING
IRISH POPLINS IN CHOICE SHADES, FOB TH

6PBINOOP 1868. at tiKit. D. W1MUAMH.

triCHTH ST. EMPORIUM
FOR BLACK SILKS.

M White Edge. Heavy, only l 75.

Broa Grains, Heavy, onl 1'S7.

Bros Grains, Extra Heavy, onlv 13.

Lyons Ore Grain, Elegant, only 82 M.
Beat Makes trom 2 60 to 6 per yard.
AXL THE ABOVE AT l 6thstarv

yVlUA3T9 VUXAJP IXK HTOBJ5.

SOAP.

u I

PLAYED OUT SOAr MEN,

WITH TLAYED OUT SOAPS

Arc trjlng the mean dodge of pulling np
thc!r Soaps similar to

DOBBINS' ELEOTKIO.

The public are cautioned to

BEWARE OF THIS FRAUD t

THE GENUINE is manufactured only if

J. B. BOBBINS,
AT I1IS IMMENSE WORKS,

SIXTH STREET AND GERMAN- -

TOWN AVENUE.

fold by RtsrEorABLK anooERn ntnv.WHtBK. f it am

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN tJF KNULAND OAP.QUJlltN OP KNULAND SOAP!
For dolt g a lam I ly waahlug lo tne best and cheap.wtniai.mr. Gu.rauteed tqua. o any in tbe w, nidiBaa all the sirenath of tbe old rosin soap, with themild aud lain, ring qnalti im, of nnina Caatlla. Trvthin fill, ndiri Mo.p. 8VD BYTUal

ALDAN CE M If 'A L WOREH. NO. 48 NORTH
FBONTBT.PHILADELPHIA. ISMIaMp

SUMMER RESORTS.

g U M 11 E U RESORTS
ON LINE OP PHILADELPHIA AND READQTa

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION BOUSE, MT. CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wnnder. Pottsvllle P. O., SchnyUtUl Co

TUISCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tnscarora P. O.. Bcboylklll Co

MANSION HOUSE,
W. F Smith, Mabanoy City P. O., SchuylklU Ot

WHITE HOUSE,
E. A. Moss, Reading

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P. 0 Backs Co;

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, Lebanon Co.,
Char. Rodearmel, Box 110, Harriaborg P, O,

BO 1ERTO WN SEMINARY,
L. M. Koons, Boyertown P. O., Berks 00,

LITIZ SPRINGS.
George T. Grlder, Litis p. o Lanchster Co.

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P. O., Montgomery Co,

PROSPECT TERRACE:
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. O., Montgomeryuouniy. 8 212m

H C E N I A HOUSE,
COLLINS' BEACH, DELAWARE,

Is new open for the reception of guests. This favs)
rite place or resort is oeautliully si uated at a point
on tbe Delaware Baf, a few mil. sfrom the Cap's. Itbas a beantuul lawn In front, well ebaaed.gooj sal
water bathing, sailing, etc. Take steamer Parry
Arch street wharC

7 10 Jm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Ofllce address, Da.ky nevllle, Del.

fJHE CATSKILL M0UXTALN 1I0USE

This favorite SUMMER REPORT, sltnated on the
CAIVB1LL MOUNTAINS, Btate of New York, aad.
commanding the finest view In America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE 10 to
OtTOBFR 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
S agea connect at Caitklil with all of tne HudsonFiver Kailr ad trains, and the day boats from New

York or Albany
Also wlto the steamboats Thomas Powell and New

Champion, Iraviug Plr 85, foot of FRANKLINStreet, M-- York, dally, at 6 P. M Saturdays at
P.M. 6 9 2m J CHARLES L. BE AOH.Proprietor,

S U R F HOUSE.
Atlautic City, New Jersey.

THIS FIRHT-CLAS- S HOTEL will open for the
season on 26th J ONE.

Terms, 3'60 per day, or )20 per week. Address

T. R. TllOItirSOJi, rroprletor,
Formerly of Congress Hall, Cape Island.

N. B.-- The music will be nnder the dlreotlon of Mr
OABLSKMZ f IB 284

QONCRE8S HALL,
CArE ISLASD, NEW JEIWET,

Will receive guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $2500 per week.

Tlease address, J. F. CAKE,

Stulba2m CAPE ISLAND.

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT, ST, J.,

Has ben enlarged, repainted, rerarnUbed with new
lurnlmre and spring beds, and is now open for tbe
reception 01 visitors. It .s wltolu FiVTY YARuS of
tbe bach. JOHN OMICK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FDRY. 1 18 lna

fJNITED STATES UOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

W Ulbe opened for tbe reception of guests on
kJtrruDtt, june n.

ilus under the diieotion of Simon Hassler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap.

plying to
JJROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietor,

ATLANT O OTTY. or l8 2 8m No. Stf RICHMOND Street.

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPB I8LANI,
fur the Summer aaaauu. t aint,

lies dealrlng a quiet liome at tne aea shore at a mod,
rate pr re. will call on or atldreas J. UU't'lrH, No,
liilH t H HtsNUT vet.

AltaolKd to the eaiahilahment Isauneof coaches,
lor thf accomniodallon of aiieata. t 1m

TREMONT HOD8E, CAPE MAY, Ig
THB opfo for tbe se

Twn.e-- 2 60 per W.HfVE? HUOHK9.

Jltlm Proprietor

CLnnn f10,000, $15, 000, $20.1000, TO
tlhOUUUj LOAN ON jaOttraUni of ou
ptopeity R W. THAOEARA A BON,

llll No, tt ttoutbTitiRD street.


